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23 Lynton Road,
KLOOF, Natal,
South Africa.
9th August, 1966.
Dear Pr•f. Callan,
Threugh allay recent difficulties I have not been abl•
t• give as ■uch time to you as I wtuld heve liked.
I am not even quite sure
whether I replied te your letter abo.ut Sponene.
This I do now.

L i:J1 the way thet you

I have o•neidered the peseibility •f re-writing Sp•nene
~uggeet, that is te begin with the third act and to flash back

'":. ·to the events ef Act l am 2.
I have written te Krishna Bhah and have put this criticism
te hi■, but eo far he has made ne reply.
In any case I should tell you that at the
mement I am in no aoed fer creative writing •
Your first question was about Vkhumbane, this play was
written especially for the Institute of Raco Relations and was performed in Dll"ban
during the week of tremendous anxiety fellowing the tragedy at Sharpvillo.
Africans were marching threugh the streets ef Durban alli Cape Tewn and the white
pepulati•n •f S•uth Africa was in a state of fenr end anxiety.
During this
moaonteus week we played t• full housee in th• Durban City Hall, pe•plo of all kinds
and. raeos.
It wae indeed a moving experience to g• into that hall and to SH there
the absence ef all fear •r hate.
The play wae a musical and the music was prov1ded
We have theught ef reviving the play, but the trouble is
by Tedd Matshitiza.
that we cann•t get T•dd t• provide the written music.
He left S•uth Africa mme
five years age and went t• Lend•a end finally ended up in Zambia.
Although I
have written t• hi■ there he has ■ade ne respons••
He suffers from melanehely and
when this is upea hi■ he dees nethin& - he neither werks er makes music.
Th• pl~y
was never published, ond in fact it was writtea with tm ebject ef givi, African
Actors and Actresses a chance te disoPay their gifts.
In regard to the play "Last J eurney" I have a kind ef
recellectien thet I have already answered yeu en this point.
I wuld certainly not
think of having the play published.
It deals with the life or Livingotone - I beg
your pardon, it deals with the events after the death ef Livingstone, when twe ef
his faithful servante carri,d bis body 900 miles to the Ceast.
Your next questiea applies te any work which may be in
pregrees at the mement.
I wieb I could say that there was but there is net, largely
••ing to the fact that my wife 's health hes deteriorated so much the last two years
that I have not really been able te give my mind te any kind ef creative wort.
Yeur next questiea deals with the pessibility ef
publishing Leng View.
A friend •f mind in Cape Tewn was very anxieue to do thie
aad he appreached the Oxferd University Prose which said unfertunately that they
did n•t publish material ef that kind.
It seems to me that however importent
seme peeple aay think such a project te be, the climate here at the ■oment is net
faveurable.
I de not think that your ••n auggestien is unrealistic at all and ia
ay present situatiea I wuld be pleased indeed if yeu underteek it.
New we •mete the questien ef chr•••l•gy.
Let me first
say I de net ebject at all te the aethed which yeu prepose te u•• • namely, te publish
pretty freely frea the peeme.
I sheuld mnke it clear te yeu that I have never
really censidered publishing a velume •f peems.
I have never, in ract, regarded
myself as anything but an eccasienal peet.
Y•u mention the p••• "T• a Picture"
and yeu say that if I •uld rather not heve this piece appear ceuld I substitute
antther.
I am net sure which ef t• things you aay mean - yeu might mean that I
ebjected te having whole peeme ef nu.ne quoted because it would in seme way damage
ay chances ef publishing.
Or y•u might mean that I aew re1ard the pee• as iZIJlllture
and wtuld be embarrassed by it.
I •uld be glad to know just exactly what is in
your mind.
You are alee free te use any quetati•ne from the Ferum.
I may
say te yeu that I dt net ebject te the use ef queta tiens at all , ne matter hew l ong
they may be.
I am sure that yeu wou ld lite te knew the Librarian ef the
University ef Natal is Vies Ruth Lundie, aot a man as you apparently think.

•
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I was
"Waiting fer Rebert".
t>een hllewing our news
that the Gevernment new
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alee interested te nete that yeu had already read
The excitement ef hie visit is aew ever but if you have
you will knew that certainly ene of the censequencee is
intends te exercise stricter centrel over the campuses.

Befere I g• en te discuss the excerpt frem your first chapter
I want te tell yeu that I am enclesing e peem celled !The Prisen Heus•"•
Unfertunately I cannet remember the year in which it was written.
It is, ef
ceurse a chrietian peea and reading-it after se many years, my epinien •fit still
remains favourable.
New, as yeu knew, it eften happens that when we read stuff
that we wrete twenty er thirty years age, we can barely telerate it.
~

I am also sending yeu some ether pieces because it eeem1 te ae
that yeu have been se thereugh in yeur werk that I sheuld help yeu further as far
a s I am able.
Chapter 1.

I am new geiag te deal with the chrenelegy and then preceed te
Here are ay cemments.
Ne.l.

1925.

Instead ef European say "White"

Ne.2.

1928.

Change Anglican Church, Pietermarit1bur1
te Anglican Church, Ixepe.

Ne.3.

1946,

De net quite understand the sentence
"Great Cenference ef Christians and Jews at
Oxford".
I attended this CGnference and was one ef the Chairmen ef its
Cellllllittees but I de net understand why yeu call it "Great".
Ne.4.

1952.

I think that you might here put in some
tactful refer ence te the fact that the werk ea
Hefmeyr was put aside ewing te the fact that
Yrs. Hofmeyr, the Vether, teek a dislike te the
work nnd wanted it te be of quite a different
Nature.
I then deciided net te preceed any
further.ia her lifetime.

Ne.5.

1959.

Change the werd "lecture" te Serm••·

Ne.6.

1960.

Whea yeu deal with Vkhumbane, perhaps yeu could
add seme ef the detail• ef the enxieus times

in which it was perfer med.
Ne.7.

1964.

Yeur statement in regard te the trial is net
quite true.
I did not appear en behalf ef the
defendants, but I pleaded in mitigatien because
I fenr ed t ha t they would be sentenced te death.

New we come t e Chapter 1.

Here are my cemments.

Ne.1, page 13, line 3 ef the peea.
reed hilt-stabbed.

The werd hill-stabbed sheuld

Ne.2, page 15, Yeu say that beth peems are presUJllably preducta ef
his lene camping trips. In fact, the camping trips were always ne.de in the Cempany
either ef Pearce a?li Armitage er er Pearce alene.
I never made a l•n• camping trip
but I did walk threugh the ceuntry which is described in these twe peems and at that
time I was walling Dy myself.
Ne.3, page 18.
Yeu quete cerrectly as fellews:- . "I have m me"
he said, but I changed it in a later versien te "This is aine" be said.
I think
the amendment is better.
Ne.4, page 18, beginning at the bettem line - your sullJling up
ef the next three lines is perfectly cerrect.
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Ne.s, page 21.
I am embarrassed by the quetatiea "It was
nec•ssary te peiat eut te the• thet their caapatriets in Natal were net ef the same
claee".
I de not hr a mement, however, suggest that yeu should omit it.
I have
n• ti•• whatsoever fer biegraphy that omits details ef which perhaps the biegraphie
is new ashamed.
In feet the <alll!lent was ,rfectly cerreet.
Fifty-nine years age
the standards ef Indian educatien in Natal were vastly lewer than they are te-day,
but nevertheless if I were mking this remark te-day I weuld make it quite clear
that the reasen why their ce■patriets are net ef the same class was because they
had net enjoyed the same eppertunities.
Later down en the page yeu say that I was
eabarrassed to b• •mbraced - well, that was alse perfectly true and it is en
embarrassment which I have, thank Ged, cempletely eutcrewn but an inter~sting remar k
weuld be made by yeu~at this peint, that it remind•• yeu a ceod deal ef the
evelutien •f anether South African, namely, Hofmeyr.
A few lines l ater I referred to the Native queat iea in an
incredibly naive manner.
Again I weuld net wish fer yeu te withdraw this 1tatement
but I think that yeu ceuld seften it in some way by a cemmeat et yeur ewn.
Ne.a.
Are yeu sure that I described a certain part ef the Natal
countryside in that li t.tle beek.
Yeu oay thet I deecribe the ceuntry nuad Ixepe
ia the l ~nd and peeple ef Seuth Africa as the most beautif ul in the werld.
n't
think that this is at rreet.
I think that yeu may be thinking ef the epening
passages ef "Cry, the Beleved Ceuntry".

I•

Kind regards f rom,
Yours sincerely,

•

